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By Lisa Montz
Commencement exercises for gradu
ating seniors are slated to begin at 230
p.m on Friday May 23 Following
Beavers traditional plans the exer
cises will be held beneath tent on the
soccer field and will be marshalled by
the succeeding Senior Class President
Ann Franklin
This years ceremony however also
breaks with tradition Instead of turn
ing their tassels en masse new grad
uates will have their tassels turned by
the graduate immediately following
them
Maggie Cuhn founder of the Grey
Panthers Americas largest senior
citizens organization and noted
leader of the senior citizens movement
will be the featured guest speaker The
commencement program will include
an address by Senior Class Co
presidents Carrie Coulter and Gina
Ricci
Following the ceremony the new
graduates will attend reception to be
held in the Castle The reception will
give the graduates an opportunity to
share their joy and say farewells
Pre-commencement activities
include semiformal Senior Class
Farewell Dance on Thursday May 22
from p.m to midnight in the Castle
The baccalaurate service will be held
at 10a.m in Stiteler Memorial Chapel
and will be followed by luncheon in
the cafeteria
SPB Is In The Bucks
three-track major in Communi
cations was passed by the full faculty at
their April meeting Having three
tracks will allow students to choose
which branch they would like to
pursue Print Media such as journal-
ism Corporate Communications
such as business and technical writ-
ing Cultural Communications such
as television and video This proposed
program will be reviewed by the Board
of Trustees at their meeting in May
The future of the Program rests on
their approval If approval is granted
Beaver students will be able to begin
taking courses for the proposed major
in the Fall semester
For three years faculty from the
English and Theatre Arts Departments
have investigated the feasibility of
offering Communications major and
how such program could be con
structed Primary goals include mak
ing the program reflect Beavers em
phasis on interdisciplinary learning
and providing balance between the
use of communications technology
and learning communications theory
In an interview Dr Janice Peritz
current Co-Chairman of the English
Department who has been instrumen
tal in the creation to the proposal
stressed that communications should
be taught as craft which involves
skills and understanding beyondjust
series of lessons on how to run the
latest and most expensive technology
She feels that the program should
emphasize media as form of
literacy
In addition to surveying the pro
grams of fifteen local colleges with
Communications majors colleges
known nationwide for their excellence
in this field were also examined These
included Boston University Syracuse
University and Mills College of
California Phil Kipper Director of the
Communications Program at Mills
College acted as consultant during
the review planning process
continued on page
By Debra Tonjes
SPB has recently announced the
increase in its budget to $35000
which is three times its present budget
size This increase is result of the
$50.00 increase in the Student Activi
ties Fee SPB plans to use the increased
budget towards band parties various
speakers to lecture on campus as well
as special events on campus such as
Woodstock The budget for Wood-
stock will he two times greater than
what it is presently giving it budget
of$ 10000 The Dam which is SPB
run will have $10000 budget for
next years activities so as to continue
the variety of activities that have been
held there during the end of this Se-
mester Some of the activities have
included comedians ajazz band and
simulation ol The Dating Game
If any students are interested in
learning more about what activities
SPB is planning for next year or are
skeptical as to whether this increase
will be used to benefit the student
body they are invited to speak to either
Tracy Averill who is President ofSPB
or Denise Harris who is Vice Presi
dent Both students are willing to listen
to any comments or questions As
Denise commented Want to get rid
of apathy on this Campus Open your
mouth
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ArrestsPromptChanges
in Party Policy
Seniors Don Caps
and Gowns
Maggie Cuhn Founder Of The Grey Panthers
To Deliver Keynote Address
By Alice Jacobsohn
Recent events on campus have led
Gale DiGiorgio Dean of Students
Fred Harran SGO Treasurer and Greg
Ciaverelli SPB President to revise
current student policies and to create
new rules as well The April dance
held in Murphy Hall which ended in
arrests prompted the immediate revi
sion of party policies
SGO hopes that these new policies
will prevent reoccurrence of such
unlawful conduct If the new student
policy is successful alcohol will not be
banned from Beaver College cam-pus
The new policy said the Dean of
Students will be more concrete
system in order for people to properly
implement rules DiGiorgio also
stated that Beaver students need an
increased awareness of regulations If
students are not willing to follow rules
then there will be no parties Penalties
for breaking the new student policy
have not been established as of this
printing however automatic sanc
tions are being considered
According to the original policy no
one is admitted to campus party students must be signed in by their The new rules which have been
without identification intoxicated or hosts and no unauthorized individuals added to the old student policy as of
carrying any kind of container Only including Beaver students are permit- this printing are
students who have proof of their legal ted behind the serving counter When Only Beaver students and their
age are stamped and served alcohol asked how she intended to prevent stu- guests can he granted admittance to
No one is served more than one drink dents over from getting drinks for party with no more than guests per
at time and if intoxicated they are underage students DiGiorgio said student
not served at all Guests of Beaver dont continued on page
SGO Treasurer Fred Harran Dean of Students Gale DiGiorgio and SPB President
Greg Ciaverelli deliberate over the changes to be made in theparrpu1iuies Theiraim is to
put an end to underage drinking and disorderly conduct
Senior Class Co Presiden Carrie
Coulter tries on her cap and gown to
checkfor perfectfit Not pictured Co
president Gina Rica
Faculty Approves Communications Major
By Velez
Dr Richard Wertime Associate Pro-
lessor of English is pleased the
prospect of the new ommunications
major
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Dear Editor
Have you ever wondered why ALAs are
here There are several reasons foreign
students come to the U.S to study Many
come because they cannot find their major
in their countries so they have to look for
universities in America Others come be-
cause all the important books are written in
English In addition many of the univer
sities in South America have problem with
labor unions usually professors are corn-
plaining about money and their economic
situations My own experience was that per
week was supposed to have five days of
class but only had two days because the
professors were always on strike After that
got disgusted and decided that would get
better education in the U.S Finally many
ALAs want to do business with English
Dear Editor
Were writing to address two issues the
activities problem on campus and the
new policy restricting each student to three
guests at one time During the week the
parking lots are filled and line forms in the
cafeteria but by 500 on Friday the cars
disappear the campus is deserted and the
usual conversations begin should we go to
the Murphy party Or is there something
fun to do There just arent enough acti
vities to keep people here on weekends
The college bulletin states cultural
events dances lectures musical programs
and many other activities are planned and
presented.. Currently there is $75 per
semester activities fee What activities are
sponsored by this money As paying cus
tomers of this college dont we deserve
variety of activities
The recent American air raid on Libya
accomplished almost nothing It avenged
no one and enraged everyone The sup-
posed target of the raid Muamar Khadaffi
survived but two of his young sons were
seriously injured and his 5-month-old
adopted daughter was killed Other info-
cents died as well This was certainly not
our intention but it is the disastrous result
If it was our intention to kill Khadaffi it
seems that an assassination attempt would
have been more expedient But to be sure
the bombing raid was much more heroic
and it fit well with the macho image
President Reagan is trying to build for
America The problem is ill- conceived
actions like this are slowly destroying our
reputation in the eyes of the world
The death of civilians looks no better
speaking people in the future and hopefully
make their countries better
As result all parents want to send their
children to study in the U.S they work very
hard to accomplish this In South America
there are lot ofproblems with inflation so
our parents have to work five times longer
to earn dollar than you do
So now we are here far away from our
families and countries When we get lonely
Beaver students become very important the
friends we make here are like our second
family We are grateful to the many
Americans who have helped us and hope
that you are learning as much from us as we
are from you
Sincerely
Eduardo Santos
level ALA
small college such as Beaver could
generate much enthusiasm Other small
colleges have done it why cant we
As for the new guest policy it is
supposed to be due to problems caused by
outside guests Did anyone consider these
outside guests may not have been guests
at all Restricting visitors wont decrease
the number ofpeople visiting Beaverjust to
see what is happening The bulletin states
life in the residence hall is vital and
important part of students educational
experience If the administration honestly
believes this statement why are restrictions
being placed on residence life
And about that gym
Sincerely
Kristen Kloiber
Alice Visco
Marian McPhillips
when Americans are involved than when
terrorists are responsible Wrong-
ful death is the same no matter who the
killer is Some say this is the price we must
pay to stand up to terrorism Actually the
insane Col Khadaffi will determine the
price we pay for killing Libyan civilians
He is mobilizing his network of assassins
to strike at Americans everywhere They
will hit us in airports at embassies and on
the streets How we can respond effectively
is anyones guess
The power of the Sixth Fleet wont save
our citizens abroad from being murdered
The terrorist war is just beginning and the
worst part is more babies are going to die in
this insanity
Tom Breslin
Letters to the Editor
ALA Touches Two Worlds
BarbaraHoess graduate of Beaver College and German teacher at
Springfield High School has been awarded $4500 fellowship from the
Rockefeller Foundation for 986 summer study Hoess will attend the Goethe
Institute in West Germany to study the teaching ofGerman literature
Hoess was one ofthree Montgomery County tinalists selected in December
by the Grey Towers Collaborative for Foreign Languages at Beaver College
to compete at the national level for the fellowships
The fellowship awards were designed to recognize and encourage excep
tional foreign language teaching in American high schools
The Institutional Advancement office of Beaver College announced that
it dramatically surpassed its 986 Phonathon goal of 800 donors during its
March fund-raising event Sandra Branam Director of the Annual Fund
reported that 21 10 alumni pledged contributions totaling $76567 new
college record
As result of its success Beaver College will receive 0000 gift from
special donor who pledged the amount ifthe College achieved its 800 donor
goal
Beaver College is presenting its fourth annual Behavioral Biology
Workshop for high school students to be held on campus from July to
August
Classes will meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 000 to 30 a.m
weekly lab will be held on Tuesdays from 230 to 200 p.m During non-class
hours students may use Beavers laboratory facilities to plan and conduct their
research projects
The application deadline for the workshop is May The workshop is free
but students are required to purchase the text book All high school students
may apply with preference given to th and 2th graders
For further information and an application form con-tact Dr Wi Carr
Beaver College Glenside PA 9038 or call 5-572-2 83 Where have all the good timesgone
Ramona Africa the only adult survivoroflast May 3ths MOVE disaster
was sentenced to serve months to seven years in prison for her part in the
incident
Africa was given credit for time she has already served injail and as result
she will become eligible for parole in five months
Titan rocket carrying secret military payload exploded shortly after
liftoff from Vandenberg Air Force Base in California on April
The unmanned rocket worth $65 million was completely destroyed Its
payload believed to be spy satellite intended to monitor Soviet military
activity was also lost
No one was seriously injured by the blast
Early speculations about the cause of the explosion center around the
0-rings on the Titans booster rockets 0-ring failure is also believed to have
caused the destruction of the space shuttle Challenger
Actor Clint Eastwood was elected mayor of Carmel California He heat
the incumbent mayor by an almost three to one margin When asked if he
plans to use his victory as springboard to further political glory Eastwood
said Imstaying right here in Carmel This is where it stops
Early last week the Chernohyl nuclear power plant in the Soviet Union had
massive core meltdown It is suspected that the meltdown is result of
cooling water loss The consequences and magnitude ofthis nuclear accident
are presently unknown
The Chernobyl accident has released 10000 to 1.000.000 times as much
radiation as was released in the Three Mile Island accident U.S nuclear power
plants have containment building that prevents radioactive gases from
escaping in the event of nuclear disaster Soviet reactors lack this con-
tainment building
The Soviet Union has evacuated 49000 people from the nuclear disaster
site and made ni ile exclusion zone around the accident The Soviet Union
claims that only two people have been killed The U.S has speculated that
thousands have been injured or killed
The radiation is expectedto reach the U.S this week Authorities are calling
the radiations effects negligible The death toll in the Soviet Union is
expected to rise because radiation victims dont die until after weeks o1 high
exposure
American Bombing of Libya
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The senior year requirement for all
three tracks will feature transition
course and career internship which
will give majors valuable off-campus
experience to augment the training
received at Beaver
The Communications program will
be phased in over several years As
students complete course prerequisites
the upper level courses will be put in
place In this way costs will be spread
over longer period of time and the
program will grow in response to
students interests and needs
---
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Beaver Begins to Rock
By Stacey Beth Downey
You must have heard about The
Dam by now Its the non-alcoholic
pub the Chat is transformed into on
Thursday nights
Oh right thought there have been
more people than usual jn the Chat
lately And yeah noticed that Big
Screen and wondered what it was
for He this has got sonething to do
with tlwseposters with that indistinguish
able logo doesn it Those posters
practically demandmy attention with its
original style so dzfferentfrom the tradi
tional Beaver posters that polite/v re
quest my attendance at function
Well what hasjust been described is
The Dam For those of you who
slept through the last Thursdays and
missed The Dating Game comedian
Marty Bear the Jazz band and card
counter Sergio Zefelippo get down
there this Thursday and check out
The Dam Grab Soho Natural
Soda in one hand handful ofcompli
mentary popcorn in the other and relax
and have good time
Freshman Heidi Volpe is credited
with initiating and following through
on the plans for The Dam It all
began right here when Heidi wrote an
editorial in The Tower proposing the
notion of pub at Beaver
The unique slogans and style of the
posters advertising The Dam are
large component in its growing popu
larity The messages on the posters
challenge the reader and practically
dare yo not to come Such sense of
humor is fresh flavor ofl Beavers
campus Its almost as much fun to
read the posters as it is to attend the
event
This year Woodstock has four hot
groups that are sure to make you get up
and jam
The Heartbeats With roots that go
back to American Bandstand then on
to include the Hooters Robert Hazard
John Eddie and George Thorogood
the Heartbeats cumulative talents and
experience are unique package of
creativity and energy Lead vocalist
John Kuzma describes The Heartbeats
sound as white-hot butt-kicking
dance rock The band feels that their
style represents refreshing and signi
ficant departure from the rap-scrap
disco and funk so long affiliated with
PhilIy
Tommy Conwells Young
Rumblers This popular group plays
mostly original SOflS that range from
rock to blues The group has held its
own sharing stages with the Hooters
Steve Forbert CommanderCody His
Lost Planet Airman Beru Revue and
John Mayalls Blues Breakers
Beru Revue This danceable rock
band has been known to get audiences
dancing in the aisles Beru Revue has
noteable original songs such as Be
Careful Tonight Hoods GOGO
and Got Job Beru Revue boasts
two albums numerous live broadcasts
on WMMR and is soon to release
new album with old songs as well as
new
Ruthy and the Rightboys This
band started out with casic rock
sound that quickly WOn popularity on
college campuses from Philadelphia
Allentown and New York City Open-
ing their repertoire to Motown andRB they had little difficulty filling
dance floors with enthusiastic tans
Their credits include opening tor
Willie Smith and The Searchers Re-
cently the band has added originals to
their already solid stash of Motown
and RB
By laura Spedale
Perhaps you have heard that there is
Japanese ccIchrit on campus Or
maybe youve seen the reporters being
escorted off campus by security he-
cause this actor/dancer/rockstaj
refused to he interviewed
This well spoken down to earth
rockstar named Hiromi Haratake is
now studying and residing at Beaver
In an interview The Tower asked
Hiromi why he wanted to study
English wanted to he more cosmo
politan he replied English is the
international language Hiromi speci
fically chose Beaver because other
ALA campuses are not as integrated as
Beaver
Back home Hiromi Haratake is bet-
Cr known his shoss business name
Hiromi Go Hiromi has been working
as an entertainer since he was 16
when neighbor sent his picture
movie company and he was instantly
discovered
With both house and apartment in
Japan American dorm life is new for
Hiromi However he thinks its nice
situation The people here are kind
and triendly they are young with lot
ofenergy Hirorni said
Hirornis dream is to catch the
number one record here in the U.S
He already has rock video taped with
songs in English
The Dam
Bursts at Beaver
Still to come this semester is the
Open Mike on May where you can
perform your talent before live and
attentive audience Then watch for the
Comedy Cabaret on Wednesday May The Dam SOnSOS Open Mike Night One of the nan rocking activities featured at Beavers new hot spot The
club owes its beginnings to freshman Heidi Volpe
Woodstock Revisited ALA Sends Fame
Our Way
1-liromi Haratake Japanese rs star looking fir haO buster in the .4
Tommy Conwell Young Rumblers
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Maintaining their usual pace the
Beaver College Softball BCS team is
winning again with an overall record
thus far of 15 wins and losses Even
with the increased scheduling of games
the team manages to put forth con
sistently good offensive and defensive
effort every game The Lady Knights
remain undefeated in their league On
April 11th 12th and 13th BCS partici
pated in the Max Myer Tournament
finishing with wins and loss The
following weekend BCS won the
REVISED POLICIES
conlinued from page
Beaver students will be held respon
sible for any violations of the rules by
their guests and must sign form
acknowledging this responsibility be-
fore they can enter campus party
Guests must show drivers license
or proofs of identification even if
they are not and they must be at
least years old unless otherwise
approved by Gale DiGiorgio
The Bar Check-in Form and the
Front Desk Check-in Form which
include the signatures and time shifts
ofstudent workers at the bar and at the
admissions desk will now apply to
student supervisors These supervisors
needno be but they must be at least
18 The Bar Check-in Form also
applies to bar captain who stands
behind the counter and acts as an
overseer Both forms include the name
of the person in charge of alcohol
policy enforcement
DiGiorgio said that one problem
with these rules is that some freshmen
may not be 18 when they come to
Beaver Greg Ciaverelli said Beaver
College freshmen will be the only
exception to this rule Other problems
are having friend or relative who is
under come to visit for the weekend
especially since Gale DiGiorgio will
not be on campus to be consulted
DiGiorgio responded to this by saying
Imnot interested in putting damper
on legitimate guests
Another rule discussed on April 16
was that tickets required for admission
to events will not be sold at the door
Students must purchase tickets in
advance
The crucial issue that still remains is
whether the students will be able to
accept responsibility for regulating
their behavior otherwise Beaver
College may adopt policy where
alcohol is illegal on campus
Beaver Invitational Tournament going
undefeated 3-0 BCS seniors Chris
Defino and Sharon Westerberg accept
ed the 1st place trophy for the team
while Ann Franklin received the Most
Valuable Pitcher award This incred
ibly unified team keeps yielding great
results from productive blend of
veterans and rookies Hopefully their
determination will carry them through
the division playoffs with final stop at
the 1986 NAIA playoffs in San
Antonio Texas
Volleyball
Spells Relief
Spring is in the air and once again it
is time for intramural sports Volley-
ball has the largest number of student
participants making up ten coed teams
Intramural sports are good outlet
from college studies because they pro-
vide lot of fun and competition And
competitive it is One of these days
when youre roaming around campus
venture up to the courts located in front
of Murphy Gym and catch game or
tWO Youll definitely be in for some
exciting moments Heres list of the
teams OU might see in action
Dilworth 1st East The Volleyball
Team DaBruddas Steves Gang The
Zoo Crew The Commuters The
Violent Femmes With Ourselves The
Intimidators Weekend Wanderers
By Heidi Volpe
Popcorn and personalities They
seem to co-exist at Beaver College
Eating popcorn seems like require
ment similar to gym credit Here are
some interesting personalities on our
campus
The Dieters Those who eat popcorn
without butter or salt which of course
CALL 576-0473
or 57604741
justifies the fact that they eat buckets
The Economist Those who want an
inexpensive and convenient snack and
perfect food for gluttons
The Massacist Those who thrive on
the unpopped kernels which surpass
any type ofjawbreaker manufactured
The Slob Those who tip their bucket
upside down and give it few taps on
the bottom in the hall of course
And there is hidden art to eating
this movie time delight
The Elegant Eater Those who daintily
pluck one by one out of the batch
The Polite Muncher With deft hand
these munchers lock together three
maybe four pieces of popcorn into
bite size clump
The Rude Crude and Undignified
Those who spend seconds digging
into the bucket not only breaking all
the popcorn into little not-worth-it
pieces but creating that annoying
rustling sound After huge handful is
clutched their mouths are opened and
covered with the handful ofpopcorn as
they mechanically open and close their
jaws feeding out of their hand like pig
from trough The actual chewing has
not really begun yet
Which one are you
Beaver Fever Catch It
By Ann Franklin
Intramural Volley great way to beat finaLc heaL
Popcorn Personalities
Beaver College softball seam falls one gane short ofa championship bid But they finish
the season with Winning record
SUMMER POSITION AVAILABLE
Position Student worker in the Student Affairs Office
Hours 900 a.m to 430 p.m from May 28 to August 29 1986
Salary $3.25 per hour
Call 572-2900 ext 2933
14 T00
SUBURBAN
4XiC1
572-6100
.AJi1 1i1 DiiY
DO YOU HAVE
HAVE OFFICE SKILLS
If you have schedule where you can work few days if
you ge school break or need working during the
summer talk with us
ACtiOfl Temporaries is temporary help employer Our
clients are local companies offering interesting job
assignments Earn good money working at an area
company
ACTION TEMPORARIES
Suite 721 Benjamin Fox Pavilion
Jenkintown Pennsylvania 19046
215 885-4336
I-
COUPON
PAPA JOES
Pizzeria and Restaurant
We have many Italian delicacies and pizza
$1.50 Off Large Pizza $1.00 Off Medium Pizza
WITH THIS COUPON
Free Delivery
in 20-25 Minutes
tLÜThEATRTU/
140 South Easton Road
887-8982
Student Discounts Ask For Details
Coupon Expires May 20 1986
Film Camera Rubber Stamps
Hour Processing Computer Processing Office Supplies
Darkroom Supplies Supplies Passport Photos
